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The Bank With the

Strength of

Th soundness ot this bank is increased by the conser-
vative policy of Its olcers In making loans. It Is
therefore the safest place tor the rase of your savings,
upon 'Which It pays interest at the rate of 4 per cent.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

'MEMBKBe

JUST
We have just received another shipment of thoe good Webster
Ctialrs and Rockers. The bolted construction the kind that lat.

See some of thcut In our window

Holman's Furniture Store
605 Q street, opposite Band Stand

Married
Tuesday evening a marriage

was issued at the county
clerk's office to Robert H. Houk and
Una !M. Albright, both ot this coun-
ty. The hapy couple were married a
few minutes later at the courthouse
by- - Judge C. G. Gillette.

Ijulice Shampooing
At Josephine Barber shop, except

Saturday. Electric hair drier. 52

Straw berries in Market
Yesterday there were at the Pub-

lic market several crates ot unusual-
ly fine raspberries and strawberries
that were raised by W. H. Leonard
on his ranch a few miles down the
Tiver. The terries were large and
finely flavored, and it is rather un-

common to' find such fruit in the
market at this season.

Ilex Lampman Home--Rex

Lampman, former editor of
the Gold Mill News, and who expects
soon to be discharged from service
with the marines, was a southbound
passenger today on his way to visit
"his patents, Mr. and airs. H. H.
"Lampman, of Central Point.

Sheet Music

(Like clothing, music Is a
matter ot taste, but the gen-
eral style is forever changing.

We have vatiety enough for
you to keep np with the style,
and still satisfy your personal
taste.

Come in and look over the,
new music which is constantly
arriving from the publishers.
Be among the first instead of
the last to discover the beauty
ot some of the latest song hits.

Rowell
Music and Photo Honse

507609 O St.

Steel
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Stanton

Itoturns From Klamath J

Attorney Jas. T. Chlnnock return-
ed last night from Klamath Falls,
where be attended the bis Pow wow-stage-

by 'the Elks. Mr. Chlnnock
is one of the four who volunteered
trora this city to take the editors to'

crater Lake.

MU Sikes Proving I'p
Miss 'Maud Sikee of Kerby was in

the city today making final proof be-

fore V. S. Commissioner 'Herbert
Smith for her homestead, which is

located about seven miles south ot
Kerby. Her witnesses were W: O.

Kohler and D. S. Shaffer.

Editor V lulls City
C. W. Robey and wife and Mr.

Robey's sister, Gladys, were in the
city today, en ronte home from
Klamath Falls where they attended
the Elks convention. Mr. Robey re-

cently Bold the Oregon City Courier,
and Miss 'Robey was formerly a
teacher ia the domestic science de-

partment of the 1". of O. They will
stop on the McKenzle river and Blue
river to try their luck angling.

Many Small Fire
Due to numerous small fires tn

Josephine and Douglas counties a
heavy pall of smoke overhangs the
Rogue river valley today. X. T.
Macduff, tn charge ot the local for-
est supervisors office, reports that
ail fires in his district are virtually
under control. There axe several
brush tires burning on state land.
but none of them are reported to be
serious. Fire is burning on both
sides or tne railroad track near
Glendale.

Dr. Walker Return-s-
After spending several days camp

ing in tne Dig redwoods and gambol
Ing on the beach near Crescent City.
Dr. W. W. Walker and family re
turned home Tuesday night. Accom
panying the Walker family were Dr.
E. H. White, wife and daughter, and
C. Sullivan and fa'mlly, all of Oak
land, Cal.. and Dr. A. Stratton and
family of Portland. The Stratton
family will visit the Oregon Caves
and Crater Ike before returning to
Portland.

Placer location notices at Courier
office.

, We Have Another Shipment
of Comb Honey

Remember

The Canning Season
is at hand

Crawford: Peaches
are coming in

Pardee's Grocery

GRANTS PASS DAILY COCKIER WKIK81AV, Al'Ol'ST 80, 1019.

PERSgflflL
P. C. Dreesel made a business trip

to Medford today.
"Ereraweet." Sabln has It.
(Mrs. Jessie Cnhill, of HugQ, spent

the day here on business.
Mrs. Ullle Swallle, ot Summit,

who has 'been visiting her son, Bert
Swallle, returned to her home today.

New grain sacks at Rogue River
Hardware. 51

.Mrs. Robinson and iMaater Dean
Burney, ot The Dulles, are guests
ot 'Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Ingram.

Paul J. Bauer returned yoster
day from a' four days' business trip
to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. (M. T. Calvin, who
spent the past month tu Portland ar
rived home today.

A. B. Cornell wont to Medford this
morning to spend the rest ot the
week on business.

Wlllard storage battery service
station, 314 North Sixth St. lTtf

Mrs. A. R. Watkins and daughter,
ot.GIendale. are in town tar a tow
days on business.

'Mrs. A. Itrunken and little daugh
ter left yesterday for Los Angelas
to visit Mrs. Brunken's parents.

Sen ram Economy. Easy Seal and
Mason fruit jar caps Rogue River
Hardware. , 51

Mrs. L. K Jennings, of Sacramen-
to, a former renident of Grants Pass,
arrived today for a visit with (Mrs.
E. Everton. , ,

.Miss Helen imyton returned yen
terday from Klamath Falls where
she attended the Elks convention
and visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith.

Fruit Jars at Cramer Bros. 77
Miss Nellie Culy. ot Ashland, who

spent the past month here with Mrs.,
C. X. Culy, returned to her home
this morning.

Mrs. J. S. Miller, ot Salem, arriv
ed this morning from San Francisco,
and went to Kerby to spend a week
with her mother. iMrs. 11. H. Gibbs.

White Line Taxi Grants Pass
Hotel. " 52

Mrs. W. II. Fallln and little
daughter, Hetty, left this mornina'
for Portland and dtend to spend sev
eral weeks visiting.

Mrs. D. M. Caldwell, a former res
ident of this city, arrived this morn-
ing from South Bend. Wash., and
will visit friends and relatives here.

Look up our advertisement for
special prices on AJax tires Rogue
River Hardware. 51

(Mrs. T. C. Booth went to Medford
this afternoon to attend the funeral
of a cousin, Fred Watkins, who was
killed in an accident in a lumber
camp In Washington.

Mrs. Ieslie il. Sragdon, formerly
Miss Lucy George, arrived this
morning from Portland and will
spend a' few days with her parents
at Kerby.

'Mrs.- - F. B. Willmarth. a former
resident of Grants Pass, who has
been visiting friends here, left this
morning for Salem where she will
make her home.

Wlllard storage battery service
station, SI 4 North Sixth St. 17tf

Mr. and iMrs. Lelchter left today
for their home in San Francisro af
ter spending at few days with Mrs.
Lek-hter'- s parents, Mr. and illrs. ,M.
H. Shinn. Mrs. Leichter will re-

turn In a short time for a more ex-

tended visit here.

Xolitl Author S. 1'. Passenger
John Kendrlcktt Bangs, author of

"The Mouse 'Boat on the Styzx,"
and Mrs. 'Bangs, were southbound
passengers today en route from
Portland to San Francisco. Mr.
Bangs Is on a lecture tour In behulf
of the reconstruction work In devas-

tated France, and has Just complet
ed a series ot lectures In Portland.
He will speak next In San Francisco,
Both he and his wife have bad
many Interesting exerience's In
France, Mrs. Bangs being a member
of an organization of 134 women that
was the only, women's unit asked by
the French government to continue
Its work after the war.

LEWIS'

Shave-Eze- e

CREME
Cold Cream

Instead of Lather

No brush or, water
Required

I In Large Jars 50c

CLEMENS
SeIs Drugs and Book

g;- LOCAL
Gold Hill Girl Drowned

Velma Davidson, daughter ot Mr.'
and Mrs. J. E. Davidson, of Gold
Hill, waa drowned In the Columbia
river. The fcody will arrive In Gold
Hill tomorrow on No. 53. The fu
neral arrangements have not yet
been made..

Wllllams-S- Wedding
Henry T. Williams and Vera Mor-

gan Zell were married Tuesday night
August 19, at the home ot Mrs.
Louisa Dixon, Rev. C. M. Cllne of
ficiating. Intimate friends and rel
atives of the contracting parties
were present.

Excursion Kate to Coast
Grants Paas to. Crescent City, by

easy naing cars, for I7.C0. Grants
Pass and Crescent City Stage com
pany, 2. t mt
Win. Kitywr Nonring Home

Mrs. Charles V. Ka.vt.rr. of Mer
lin. received a wire yesterday from
William Kayser stating that he
would arrive tn Grants Pons Thurs-
day morning. The message was sent
from Poratello. Ida. Young Kayser
has been serving in the C. 6. mer-
chant marine for two years past.

To Attend Golden Wedding
Mrs. Laura; Rowley and two chil-

dren went to Evans creek today to
be present tomorrow at the rolden
w"d(IlnB of Mrs- - &'' Parents,

r. ana irs. k. A. Russell. The
event will be the occasion of a tarn-ll- y

reunion. . A grandson. Io rwi- -
lar, who has spent two years tu the
naval service will he

' one of the
guests.

Pants

TONIGHT
TOMORROW
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Bargains in" White Wash Skirts. Piqua, Duck "

and Poplin

7"

MRS. E.

Style Creation
With the. auperlur handicraft employed, and ac-

curate fit ahow the dlnrnce between the tailor-
ed to order olotho and the other kind. The new
Autumn and Winter sample woolen are here di-

rect from oar tailors.

GEO S.
years local agent00.1 ) Street

No Place Uke Oregon
iMrs. J. II. Stewart, an old tliuo

resident of Crants Puss whu spent
the past year tn Montana, has re-

turned and will make her home near
here. She says that in her travels
she has found no plax-- that looks a
good aa Oregon.

Hear Frank Walsh
The famous Jan linger, with Coin

MoHlroy's Jan band, at the. Waldorf
Hall Wednesday night. 49

Attention Women!!

Will Win The

Wear Pants!
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REHKOPF

CALHOUN

IUMIN
PKNISGi:it--T- o Mr. and Mm. Wil-

liam II. I'enlnger. of Tolo, Wed-

nesday, August 20, , daughter.
1 1 ART To Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Hart, Tuesday, Aug. 19, a
son.

MM?.(1 KVKVTH
Aug. 11-2- 9 Josephine county

teachers' training school.
Aug. SO." Wednesday Atrial 1y

Presbyterian Indies at River Banks
farms. 50

War

Admission

15c & 30c
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ALL HE SAW WAS PANTS

JE was just back from the war wounded and longing for the sight
of a regular female woman.

But he found mother and "her" and almost all the girls he knew wear-
ing trousers. They were also running the town, while the men nursed
the babies. And "she had stolen his jobl
So "Little Abe" declared a new war against a new tyranny And asAbraham Lincoln freed the black men of the South, so did Abraham
Lincoln Jones free the white men of his Home town.

"Oh You Wdmen"
with Ernest Truax and Louise Huff

; Joy Theater '
i


